
  

5. Meeting an angel (part-2)

Ace fixed his shirt buttons and then sprayed some of his cologne.

Then he went to noah's room and saw him tieing his shoe lace. a33

"Ready" asked ace. "Yeah. Did you check up on elijah" asked noah

while wearing his watch. "Yeah, he is almost ready. He was really

drunk last night" replied ace and noah sighed.

Every time when elijah have those nightmares, then either he

destroys each and everything in the mansion or gets drunk to the

brim. a1

The trio got ready for their trip. They went in their car and informed

the driver go henry's house first.

------

Evelyn was getting ready, she was craving for co ee and 'the bennys'

was her favourite co ee shop.

She wore a two piece dress, she combed her hair and put them in a

half bun. She sprayed some perfume. a2

a249

A er putting her white sneakers she went towards the front door of

her house. a4

Meanwhile...

"These are the files and i have double checked everything" said

henry. He was currently sitting in his o ice with the storm brothers.

"Great, they look really impressive" said noah while reading the file.

Elijah and ace nodded in agreement. "Thanks" replied henry.

"Great job, now we gotta go." said ace shaking hands with henry. The

trio le  henry's study and went towards the corridor.

They were turning when suddenly noah bumped on something or

someone. a11

-----

Evelyn was about to open the front door but then she realized that

her father also likes co ee a lot, so she thought that she should ask

him which one he wants. a59

Evelyn was heading towards her dad's o ice room when suddenly

she bumped into someone and hit her nose on their chest. "Oww"

cried evelyn and started rubbing her nose. Tears started to dwell in

her eyes but she controlled them. a296

She looked up and suddenly her breath hitched, there stood three

beautiful men, literally like greek gods. They all had lots of tattoos,

sharp jawlines and same beautiful dark brown eyes. They were

looking like they came straight out of a vogue magazine. a86

They were staring intently at her as if they were in some kind of

trance. Evelyn felt exposed in front of their intense gazes. She started

to feel really scared. a40

------

To say the brothers were shocked will be an understatement, in front

of them stood a small yet curvy girl, big doe silver eyes and silver

blonde hair. She was looking so innocent yet so sexy. a29

Ace's gaze ran all over her body, and stopped on her plump lips, 'how

sweet those lips will taste' he wondered. a26

Noah could feel his cock throbbing when he saw the little vixen

standing in front of him and his brothers. a336

Elijah's mind filled with all type of dirty images, that he could do with

her. She was looking like a scared puppy. a69

"I-I'm sorry sir for b-bumping into you, i w-wasn't l-looking" the

storms could feel their dick twitch when they heard the word 'sir'

came out of her mouth. a62

But when she took a step away from them they didn't like that one

bit, their jaw ticked but they controlled their anger. a13

For the first time in their life, they didn't want someone to be scared

of them.

"You should be careful little one, you can get yourself hurt" said noah

in a commanding yet so  tone. "I-I" evelyn tried to say something but

nothing came out of her mouth so she just nodded. a11

Ace raised his hand and she flinched, but he just stroked her nose

gently "is it hurting" he asked and kept rubbing it so ly. Evelyn felt

her cheeks burn from his touch, she shook her head and said a small

'no'. a2

This was getting really awkward for evelyn, she just wanted to get out

of this situation. "I-I need to g-" but elijah cut her o  "what's your

name" not a question but a demand.

Evelyn looked down at her hands fiddling with her fingers. Noah put

two fingers under her chin "he asked you something angel" a23

She took a shaky breath.

"Evelyn" she replied so ly. "Evelyn" repeated the trio in unison, they

loved the way how her name rolled out of their tongues. She shivered

when she heard her name coming out of their mouths. a7

The storms noticed her shivering and smiled wickedly. They were

liking the fact that they have a e ect on her, just like she is having on

them. a11

"How old are you, puppy" asked elijah. Evelyn cringed at the word

'puppy'. a504

' I'm not a dog' complained evelyn inwardly. 'Jesus, please get me out

of this situation', prayed evelyn. And it seemed like god was on her

side. a51

"What's going on here" asked a voice. a118

To be continued...
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